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LED recessed light 2400-830 M625QLDO KA - Ceiling-
/wall luminaire MIREL-O NIV#42925661

Zumtobel
MIREL-O NIV#42925661
42925661
9008709654419 EAN/GTIN

410,37 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

LED built-in light 2400-830 M625QLDO KA MIREL-O NIV42925661 Suitable for ceiling mounting, Suitable for built-in mounting, LED bulbs cannot be replaced, With bulbs,
Suitable for computer workstations according to EN 12464-1, Suitable for number of bulbs 1, Other socket, Housing material steel, Housing color white, cover material
transparent plastic, louvre design without, voltage type AC, nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, control gear LED control gear, current-controlled, with control gear, DALI dimming,
light distribution symmetrical, light emission direct, rated service life L70/B50 at 25 °C 74000h, rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 50000h, rated service life L90/B50 at 25 °C
24000h, degree of protection (IP) IP20, protection class I, max. system power 18.8W, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 2460lm, light color white , color
temperature 3000 ... 3000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, power factor 0.8, width 623mm, height/depth 85mm, length 623mm, modular LED ceiling installation lamp with
opal optics. Lamp power: 17.5 W, DALI controllable lamp (DALI only) with LED converter, LED service life 50,000 hours until the luminous flux drops to 80% of the initial value.
Color tolerance (initial MacAdam): 3. Luminaire luminous flux: 2370 lm, luminaire luminous efficacy: 135 lm/W. Color rendering Ra > 80, color temperature 3000 K. Light control
via backlit, embossed opal optics UGR < 19 in accordance with EN 12464:2011, homogeneous resolution of the LED light points, LED modules incl. highly reflective
3Dprotect(R) reflector as contact protection against damage from electrostatic discharge , removable outer cover made of PMMA for a homogeneous appearance and easy
cleaning, luminaire housing made of sheet steel painted in white, luminaire with electrical connection from the outside, installation as a leveling luminaire for cut ceiling
openings and modular ceilings with concealed or visible support system, fastening set must be ordered separately, Luminaire wired halogen-free, dimensions: 623 x 623 x 85
mm, weight: 5.1 kg
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